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THE STRIKE OF THE
NEWSPAPER PRESSMEN.

A SUTFEAGETTE TELLS
ABOUT THE LONDON BOIT.

EXPOSITION SCHOOL FOE
CORK CLUB BOYS.The Open Door

SCIENTIFIC NEW DISCOVERIES.

Out
Graphic Story of the Smashing of t Policemen Gczrdins Chicago Nero-Window- s,

Etc, in London in; paper Offices. No General Strike

March. of Pressmen.
London. Mav 2. Just what treat- - j 'Chicago, May 3. The union press-ms-nt

the suiTragettes who were con-me- n are iitfl out on all newspapers

vieted of rioting in ctcnection with (except Socialist. Publisher jot out

the great demonstration of the mill-morni- ng editions with Hnkebreak-tan- t

element in London last Febru-jer- s. but the union wagon drivers and

an-- and March at the hands of the union news boys struck. The press-Britis- h

prison officials was todav told men declare that the publishers want

the United Press bv Miss Alice M. ojon shops. The allied printing trad-Wri-- ht,

one of their number. Mis e are considering a general strike.

Wri -- ht is the daughter of a noted j Policemen are uardin- - the news-mercha- nt

of Albany, X. Y.t and is a .ollices,
vnJ Indianapolis. May J. There vrill

eliig
Price

ft he no strike of the union primers j
a number of rears Mi right a Jf HaSi'x, n AlnvnHland. Mi'rcotjn. in Chica-- o

B U Y F
12 3 4

This is a genuine bona fide reduction sale, bv ::.c A

trator, to turn the stock into money to adjust

taining to the estate. Your opportunity to sa. ;

things to wear you must have this season.

NEW SPRING SUITS
AT ONE-FOURT- H OFF.

$9.00 Suits for . f
$10.00 Suits for ....
$12.50 Suits for

$15.00 Suits for

$18.00 Suits for

$20.00 Suits for

$25.00 Suits for

i
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'
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Plan to Have a School of 1,000 Boys

Who are Prize Winners in Boys'
Corn Clnb Contests.
Columbia, May 2. One thousand

boys in school together is not a rare
siht but a gathering of one thous-
and school boys around a banquet
board is unique. And when it is
said that these one thousand boys
are Corn Club boys, from all the
corn growing States, what a, sight it
will be. .

This is the plan of the National
Corn Exposition, management to have
a great Exposition school for prize
winners in the county contests of
the Boys' Corn Clubs, as conducted
throughout the Southern States by
the Federal Farm- Demonstration bu-

reau, and the city council of Colum-

bia, where the Corn Exposition is to
he held next January, has announced
that the eit- - will give a banquet to
tiie one thousand or more boys at-

tending the Exposition- school.
;Tlie sch. (d will consist of the two

boys in er eh county winning first and
second place in the Boys' Corn Club
contests. The school will open on
Monday, January 27th, 1013, the op-

ening; 'day of the Exposition, and will
continue one week. The faculty will
consist of agricultural experts from
all parts of the country who will be
in attendance on the Exposition,
which is much more than a mere corn
show. It is a great national agricul-
tural exposition, not being confined
to corn alone, and the opportunity
which it affords for agricultural edu-

cation is unexcelled.
Ti e boys attending the Exposition

school will be quartered in a large
building, near the main exposition
buildings, and they will be in charge
of representatives of the Farm De-

monstration Work. The boys will be
organized into a semi-- military or-

ganization, and - while the men of the
demonstration 'department will have
close supervision over them, it is
planned that the boys themselves
svill be given certain responsibili-
ties. They will visit the exhibits in
the mornings and in the afternoons
and will have parades, and will be
given special instruction in corn
judging, stock judging and the like.
The boys will be asked to prepare
reports of what they see and the best
of these reports will be sent to the
home'papers for publication.

Then on Saturday night, the last
night, comes the banquet, given by
the city of Columbia in'honor of the
Corn Club bojTs. There will be
speeches 'by some of the most notable
men in the country, and in fact it
will be a genuine banquet, just like
grown-u-p folks have.

Prof. 0. P. Martin, assistant in
charge of the Boys' Department of
the Farm Demonstration Wark, will
be in charge of all preliminary ar-
rangements for the Exposition
school, and he has entered upon the
work with characteristic enthusiasm
and energy.

CHURCH BUILT IN DAY;
SERVICE IN EVENING.

Is Painted, Papered, Carpetdd ana
Furnished. Moving Pictures Are
Taken.
Spartanburg, S. C, May 2. A

church, not a stone or stick of which
!?va? stamlinS ft sunrise this morning,
13 being worshipped in tonight by a
n congregation that fills the build
nvnn,!

it hnd been announced by the mem-
bers of Bethel Methodist Church that
theywouhl erect a building in one
day", the "church to be known V.l

Every article in the store
is the time to buy Spring

(Gannon k
The House of Honest

ev.:--- -v -.

By the electro-magnet- ic tdopraph an
joperafor can exactly Watv fractureln
a submarine cable nearly 30") miles Ion?.
A fowr fossils sent to an expe.rt goolotrw
enable him to accurately determine tho
rock formation from which hey are
taken. This he can describe a perfectly
as if the rocky formation was before him
on the table.
J. also, in medical science. Disease

has certain unmistakable slns or symp-
toms. Uy reason of this fact the physi-
cians ana specialists connected with Dr.
Tierce's Invalids' Ilotel and Hwrgical In-

stitute at Buffalo, are enabled to accu-
rately determine the nature of many
chronic diseases without seeing and per-
sonally examining their patients. In rec-
ognizing disease without a personal exam-
ination of the patient, they cU not claim
to possess miraculous rowers. They ob-
tain their knowledge of the patient's dis-
ease by practical and well-establishe- d

principles of modern science. Certain
diseases dirplay certain peculiar traits.
Subjected to scientific an: lysis they fur-
nish abundant data to guide' the. judg-
ment of the skillful practitioner. This
method of treating patients at a distance,
by mail, has bet-- so successful that thr-r- e

Is scarcely a city or a viiiiage in the
United JStates that is not represented by
one or more cases upon the records of
practice at the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute.. Such rare ca-es-- as can-
not bo treat d in this way, which require
surgical operations or careful after-treatmen- t,

or e!e."4.rieal therajK'Utics. e

the servicesof thy most skillful specialists
At the" Institution.

Dr. II. V. Pierce long ago established
this Invalids'-Hote- an I S;;ricju Insti-
tute with a full Stall of-I'h-v.' icians who
were expert in their specialties. - These
physicians may .be 'consulted, by letter,
free and without charge whatever, ;f you
wish i specialist's advice upon 'any
chronic in lady. The st m; sysh m o:
'specialites" j.j observed as in the depart-
ments of a nedical college. The ri,iesor
who would assume to Iectv.re in all depart-inent- s

with equal ens;? and preliciencv
would bo severely ridiculed by his col-
leagues, and it is just as assured to sup-
pose that the general practitioner can
keep himself 'informed of the many new
methods of treatment that are being con-
stantly devieod and adopted in the several
departments of Medicine and Surgery.

People who have been patients at Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, HufTalo, N. Y.,
have much to say in regard to this won-
derfully equipped Sanitarium, where all
the latest electrical apparatus as well as
electric water baths, Turkish baths, static
electric machines, high-frequen- cy cur-
rent, and other most modern and up-to-da- te

apparatus are used hr the cure of
chronic diseases. The treatment of- - the
chronic diseases that are peculiar to
women have for many years been a largo
vector in the cures effected at the Inva-
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.

The violet-ra- y treatment, which iv
another interesting proceeding, is carried
out by concentrating tho light, rich in
the violet. or chemical rays, from an ar.c
light with a specially prepared carbon,
upou any portion of the body that may bo
tho seat of pain. Sufferers, from neural --

gia, sciatica, rheumatism, strains, sprains,
.also from those obscure exhausting pains
the origin of which cannot at times be

accurately determined) frequently find
immediate relief from a single' treatment
and usually with a little persistence in
the use of this aid, comfortable health or
perfect recovery iu obtained.

Then, thero is the incandescent light
bath, consisting of ar cabinet in which tho
patient is bathed in the combined rays
of many electric lights. It has pro-
duced really wonderful results in diabetes,
sciatica, rheumatism, obesity, anaemia,
and somo forms of kidney and heart
trouble It h;ts also proven valuable in
chronic bronchitis", bronchial asthma and
the various skin diseases. As a general j

jiygieuic measure us euiciJiic cai sscoxce-l- y

be over-estimate- d. .....

In medicine thero has leen rapid and
real progress during recent years, and Dr.
Pierce has kept up with tho times in that
he has had tho manufacture and ingredi-
ents in his well-know- n remedies improved
in a modern laboratory by skilled chem-
ists, tho greatest care being exercised to
see that tho ingredients entering into his
well-know- n medicines Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription as well as the "Golden
Medical Discovery " are extracted from
the best variety of native medicinal roots.
gathered with great care and nt the proper I

season ot tho year, so that their medici-
nal properties may be most reliable.

Great care is exercised not to over en-
courage those win consult the specialists
of this institution that ho false hopes
may be raised

Dr. Pierce's Comric Fenso Medical
.Adviser is sent free oi receipt of stamps
to pay expense or m.-i-ll ig only. Send 31 ;

vmra'iii. siau-p- i..r ciouhmhiu.
ATrito the Invalids'1 Hotel and JSurcrical i

Institute. Dr. II. V. Pierce. President, at '

uunaio, jn. i

I llordson Caldwell, 1

I LAWYER J !

iL oi'-i-mc-
u imiikeu nuii.nixu.

A C o ii c o r d, IV. C.

iRNET
NEST

LNIMENT
W. C. Maupin, a prominent man of

Salisbury says a small bottle of
Hornets' Nest Liniment enrol Lim of
a bad attack of rheumatism and also
that as an internal remedy for bowel
complaint, there is none better. Foi
sale by Drugists and all dealers:

For Sale !

One 5-ro- hous on West Corbin
street near Siting street

One ;m house and lot adjoining
ibo residence of Mr. J, M. Hendrix, on
West Corbin street.

530 acres of land in No. 1 township
c:i public road. Will cut to suit
t"V baser. . r :

E. F. WMQ7E
REAL ESTATE AND COTTON.

2-27-
-tf.

The .new firm of Cook & Morris
will open a grocery, . grain and feed
store on East Depot street next to
Gahn-Honeyc-

utt & Co, today,

Hark
O R C A S H
5 6 7 S 9 0

reduced nothing reserved N A

Footwear Pumps and 0.:-- cv

Fetzer Co.
Values, Concord, N. C.

'

Y'S
Wear Longer"

I

BLACK.
Specialty Store

BLACK

pxuuiiucut . ..v
then she wen to Pans where she,
studied art. As a sculptor she earn-- ;
ed by her own efforts a recognized .

place m the xvprld of art olun-- j
leering to do what she could for the j

-- cause," Miss right went from ;

jew iorK woioi.
.I T X I II 1

avenue. New ork, wife of the head i

of the British- - American Tobacco
Company, was one of those present-
ed at the third British court by Coun
tess Benckenorff. the wife of the
Kuss.ian ambassador, who substitut-
ed for Mrs. Whitelaw Keid. ho was
unable to make the presentations-ow-i- n:

to an attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. Duke was Mrs. Xanaline Holt

Ininan, a famous Southern beauty.
She married Duke in 1907 soon after
his divorce from his first wife. Wal-
ter Inman, her son by her first mar-
riage, is now seventeen years old.

She wore a beautiful dress
at lier presentation, composed of
white and gold brocade with pearls
and diamonds embroidered upon the
corsage. A manteau de cour of ge-

ranium red velvet lined with gold tis-

sue made a very striking effect and
her ropes of pearls were much ad-

mired. -
Mrs. Duke had been staying at the

Ritz Hotel but toward the end of last
week she went to Paris.

The Titanic tragedy not only put
an end to all Anglo-Americ- an enter-
tainments but sent most of the Amer-
icans away from London, either
abroad or motoring for a change of
scene. The corridors of the leading
hotels which are frequented by
Americans are marked by an entire
absence of the usual gaiety. Instead
knots of sad-face- d men and women
in semi-mourni- ng discuss the heart-
rending revelations at the inquiry at
Washington. For several nights the
bands have been dispensed with,
while theatre parties and pleasure ar-
rangements of every kind have been
abandoned. -

Senate Gives $6,000,000 to Mississip- -
pi River Fund.

Washington, May 2. Carrying $S.--
004,010, in addition to the 'appropria
tions provided for by the House, the
rivers and harbors appropriation
bill, aggregating $32,126,653, has been
agreed to by the Senate committee
on commerce and will be reported in
a few days.

The largest single increase to the
House measure was $2,500,000 for the
Mississippi river, making $6,000,000
for that waterway.

Among the appropriations as in-

creased by the Senate committee ag-
gregate:

Inland waterway, Norfolk to Beau-
fort, X. C, for a dredge $200,000;
Cape Lookout harbor of refuge, $300.-00- 0;

Cape Fear river, $300,000.

A Live-Wir- e Booster Here.
Mr. X. Buekner, the ad. man, head

of the Buekner Advertising Agency,
of Asheville, is here conducting the
advertising campaign of Cannon &
Fetzer's big sale. Mr. Buekner has
been in the advertising business 14
years. A rather remarkable fact in
is work is that he is now furnishing
copy for the man he wrote his first
"ad" for. Mr. Buekner is also sec-
retary of the board of trade of the
mountain city and between lines in
writing copy he boosts his town. Ashe-
ville has the distinction of being the'
first town that . ever created an ad-
vertising tax by direct vote of the
people. When it comes to boosting
Mr. Buekner is of the 60 h. p. varie-
ty and when he starts talking on
Asheville 's people, progress, business
opportunities and advantages he rec-
ognizes no speed limit.

Not in the Race.
A number of friends of Mr. A. R.

Hoover have expressed themselves as
anxious to see him enter the race
for sheriff. When asked about the
matter last night Mr. Hoover, stated
t a representative of this paper
that he did not intend entering poli-
tics and was going to stick strictly to
business. From the decisive manner
U; which he talked about the matter
it was plainly apparent that he
thought too much of his new spring
Stetson to toss it in the ring and
let some people practice houn' do
methods on it.

It Pays to Advertise.
"Buyers were waiting for the

,f

doors
to open Friday morning when the
force came to go on duty at Admini-
strator's Sale of the Cannon & Fet-z- er

Co. a splendid testimonial to thevalue of printers ink and the columns
of The-Tim- es and Tribune, especially," says Mr. Aubrey Hoover, whofurther states " this sale includes everytMng in hew spring suits, strawhats, footwear, etcnothing reserved.

flUbHhers L--
et strike breakers to take

I .trikinz union pressmen,
Went James Lynch, of the

Jnternatinal Tvpo-raphi- cal I'tiiori
e said that tte printers

th?ir fonlracts.
f publishers

frl'ere with the distribution ot news
papers, following earlier- inter:
VUri the papers were torn up.

VAPOR TREATMENT

For Catarrh, Colds, Coughs, Sore

Throat And Bronchitis.
Everybody knows that - breathing

IIYOME1 a few times a day through
the little hard rubber pocket inhaler
will in a short time drive out catarrh.

Many people reuularly use the va-

por treatment 'at night in conjunction
with the inhaler, claiming that it
hastens results results.

This is the vapor treatment: Into
a bowl three quarts full of boiling
water pour a scant teaspoonful of
HYOMEI, cover head and bowl with
towel and breathe for rive minutes
the soothing, healing, antiseptic HY-

OMEI for any nose or throat ailment.
HHOMEI is guaranteed by Gibson

Drug Store to put an end to catarrh,
or money back. A bottle of HYOMEI
costs 50 cents; a complete outfit,
which includes inhaler, $1.00.

, Tragic Death of a Child.
Kinston, .May 2. An unusual ac-

cident caused the death of a
son of Dr. and Mrs. W.

W. Whittington, prominent people of
Snow Hill, according to a long dis-

tance message from that town. Mrs.
Whittington left the child sitting in
a., perambulator for a few moments
and was horrified upon her return to
find' the little one hanging, head down
from the side of the carriage. It was
presumed that the baby made an ef-

fort to get out of the carriage and
in so doing was caught by its cloth-
ing in the strap of the vehicle and
lieicl oy the teet, a garment twisted

! about lts neeK causing aeain uy
strangulation. The mother was frari- -

with grief

The Danger After Grip
lies often in a run-dow- n system,,
weakness, nervousuess, lack of appe-
tite, energy and ambition, with dis-

ordered liver and kidneys often fol-
low an attack of this wretched disease.
The greatest need then is Electric
Bitters, the glorious tonic, blood puri-
fier and regulator of stomach, liver
and kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and re-
store to health and good spirits after
an attack of grip. If suffering, tv
them Only 50 cenr. Sold and per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed by ajl
druggist.

Liners to Sail in Couples?
London, May 2. In the House of

Commons today Sydney Buxton, the
president of the board of trade, prom-
ised to consider a suggestion that
Great Britain should arrange with
the United States that during danger
periods and the time when icebergs
were about great liners should travel
two together within easy reach of
each other. He added, however, that
he thought the plan was hardl-- feas-Tl- e.

W. T. Gilly, a prominent dealer in
Pennington Gap, Va., wa3 so bothered
with kidney and bladder trouble that
could not attend to bush-ess- . He says:
"I had severe pains in my back and
kidneys and had to get up ten to fif-
teen times each night. Saw Foley
Kidney Pills advertised and bought
two bottles, and soon felt great relief,
and was entirely cured. No longer
disturbed at night hut slept till
morning.' ' Sold by Gibson Drug Store.

Titanic Dead Buried.
Halifax, X. S., May 3. Impressive

services were held today over fifty-nin-e
bodies of the Titantic dead,

some identified, others unknown. They
were buried in two cemeteries here.

Dr. J. T. R. Xeal, Prop. Riverside
urug o., ureenviiie, S; u., writes re-
cently, "I have been a practicing phy-
sician and druggist for over 35years
and have sold aud administered many
kidney medicines Irnt none to equal
Foley Kidney Pills. TLey are super-
ior to any I ever used, and give the
toom Dy uirjson urug store.

It is a bit of rather startling news
that the percentage of dogs savedfrom the wrecked Titanic was great-
er than that of human beings An
iti?Linife:::r?w York Sun Eays thatof the thirty dogs aboard th Titanicbelonging to first capin passengers,
about one-ha- lf were saved.

l.i
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Those New Shoes !

We have the EEST SELECTED CTOCK w have ever hid. Tli

VERY BEST of everything that's NEv AND GOOD in FOO-

TWEAR can aways he found here.

Come in yon will adde the time well spent.

Bethel. There were those who doubt-Jje- d.

liiit when more .than two hundred
workmen, well organized, gathered at

jtho scene this morning it became ap-- j
parent that the 'undertakinsr might

.vibe. aeetnmlishpd

V
"They

R. Ko
ladies' Original

1

It is estimated that 5,000 persons
visited the building during the day.
Motion picture machines played up-
on the great crowds and upon the
building at every stage of its erec-
tion. Tonight 'the building stands
completed, painted, papered, carpet-
ed and furnished throughout.

MUST BELIEVE IT

When Well-Know- n Concord People
Tell It So Plainly.

When public , endorsement is made
by a representative citizen of Con-
cord the proof is positive. You must
believe it. Read this testimony. Ev-
ery man, woman or child with kidney
trouble will do well to real the fol-
lowing:

J. W. Patterson, 332 N. Church St.,
Concord, N. C, ' 1says: When I used
Doan's Kidney Pills some years ago,
they did me great good and I have
not been bothered by my kidneys
since. I am glad to confirm all I
have previously said about this" rem-
edy. I got my supply of Doan 's Kid-
ney Pm3 at Gibson's Drug Store and
they did me more good than any
other kidney medicine I ever used. I
took them for pain and weakness in
my back and they corrected the trou-
ble."

For sale by all dealers. PricA 50
cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Jew York, sole agents for tho United
States. -

Remember the name Doan's andhike no other. - :

Mr. Prank Petrea has ,. purchased
Mr. W. A. Stone's house on Church
street.

Other Values added to the ones heretofore rr.er.ti
finish out the April Sale now going on. Dcn't n:i v

All I ask is to look and then you will buy.

IR. EC.


